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serving alaska since 1939
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NOTICE
the fairbanks carpentercsrpentercwptr jolntapwwjoint apprenticeshipa1ch1p
committeecommitteevul willvul begin1 rrsclsvlngloving applicationsapolcemope
for schjollschoollschoolingng in thir program on january 17
I11906
applications will be roclersclsvsdroclevodvod at the fairbanksthefalrbanks
carpenter training center A6 kimberltimberlTImtlmberlsndberl drive
fairbanks alaskaalaikaalaiba from 900900amAM until 400 PMp01111111

monday through friday until janujanuaryary
i

3311 11&mMappllcantaaopllcants must be between the agee of seventeen
through thirtyltwothirty two applicantwmustapplicants must have been a
resident outhitotthitof that portion of the statsstate of alaska
lying north of latitude 63 degree for at leastloist
twive consecutiveconeecuilv months prior to application

mijathe fairbanksaoqo alaska carpenters training center
Is an squal opportunity775vozivwzi smfttoysrvm214w
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bushwe specialize in

orders
for fastserservicevieE
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servinserving alaska M yearsSPENRIDSPENARD AUTO SUPPLY
3400 spenard road

anchorage alaska 99503

designer eyeglasses
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classic price
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getgot monmor cash back 1 5

in 48 hours 1 askjsk
you worked hardrard ondand
now you wont your &mylllwe undermozy
stan thats why
werew6reware set up to paycash basil 44w
or check the some day we WW
receive your fursfor ship to us ondand get more for zuryour furs

toolthatstoolthotstool Thats because you ore dealing directdirectirect no mid
clemendlemendlemeri we useose many of youryourtursfursturs in our arctic
garment manufacturingmanufoctunn4 business

it makes sense to ship to usvs we pay oilall the postage
and we pay you more too no waiting for your money
when you ship to the direct buyerbuyerl

aftfft NEW PRICE LIST
just off the presses traptrop smarter and mokemake more
money coll oior write for ourout new list and find out whats
the hothoto furs this season its free and irwillitwillit will moke youbu
moneyelmoneylmbreyl

CALL 1 206 763998976389763 998989
EGA companycompony BLDG 2 S

8305 dallas ave south seattle WA 08108
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